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STILLMAN GIRL
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EDOUARD
PLAYER-PIAN- O

$595

Where the genuine
Pianola Pianos
bought Philadelphia.
The greatest tone qual-
ity and ability repro-
duce artist's touch.

Where can the
Pianos

Hamlin, Wcbcr and
Heppe Pianos

Where ou should phone
illustrated catalogues

and full particulars
Heppe Rental Payment
Plan.
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You
piano, if good, for cash
or you can exchange
for another Piano, Player

Victrola.

Where you can buy ex-

cellent pianos. We
put them in condi-

tion and each is guaran-
teed.

Where the Heppe
sounding - board Pianos
are sold. Unsurpassed in
tone quality and
greatest dollar dollar
value in the Piano world.

Where buy a
piano, player or Victrola
md simply and in
the end all rent
applied toward pur-

chase price

NORTH
Bell 2076

THOUSANDS, YOUNG AND OLD,
GREET ARRIVAL OF CIRCUS

Big Show Gives Opening Performance Today-Hos- t

to 5000 Orphans

You can talk nil about thp thrill that
oonioH onop In a lifetime, hut be what

niny. can't romparo with Hip thrill
that oomes about this
"when the circus comes to town!"

Thp HitiRlint; Mrothcrs nnd liarniim
Mnllej Coinbltu'd Hhows arrived early

wstpnlny, hut not tooi parly for n bun
dred Ptnnll Iki.vb had cathercd at
dnjbronk to bo on hand ana "superin-tind-

the driving of thp Hrt stflko.
mother In the vicinity who had

awaited Johnny's return for breakfast
beinmc as 11 o'clock iIipw
mar. but no .Tohiiu.i I'utting tho eugs
and fr.ilnsr pan nwny shn said with
finnlitr. "Woll. that boy nepd not think
ho can comn in nt noon for his
l'roakfast," while father, who had
MiutiiiR for n (rood excuse, decided to
po nnd look for him. Long nfter dark
thpv returned, prepared for mother's
coidiuc, but happy m could bo.

Veritable City Built
Within four hours of the nrrlval of

the tlyliiff squadron, ns the ndvnnco
Eiiard callpd, n veritable city was
built and the 1500 sonls who
wero "at home" for another week.

Philadelphia teemed bent on
reaching and lingering about tho neigh-
borhood of Nineteenth nnd Hunting

avenue. Tlieso transients added
-- oiiio .'tnOO the. number that swarmed
orr grounds and who loath to
haw- - oven after the four baby lions

from the start, and her OU5l,c" nv-,-u ""'"uo into bed the shades
onp of the recent hearings in this city, Negro who gaP name .loan for tho
Mls Anno Stillniiin understood to drafono, 111)0 Maine awtiuo. At- - ti,p exppctancr made
bo on frlendh terms with her father. lantlc City was in t'amden itself as nwnv ns
nnd nccunllng to Mr Stillman's to.a nnd who be-- 1 nnd Muket (.treots, where five voung- -

frlends, much pro iro h.is hoon brmight new" no iiitiukeii w'ti-w-i- it z- - bonided a tho nffprnoon
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HOTEL VENDIC
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The House that Heppe built
117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown 6th and Thompson

JULES

This Is Where
your

used
good

$100

three

have

Enullnh.

Aftrnooni
(Punflsyn)

SPECIAL
Heppe Victor Outfit No. 6
nilh Tlrior llMord and nblnrt for

$75'10

I he utility of any truck ends with the first
piece of impassable road, a a But no road
is impassable for a GMC Truck equipped
with a Two-Ran- ge Transmission, where
there is traction tor the wheels. & & The
GMC Two-Ran- ge Transmission gears down
for more power than has ever been avail-

able in a motor truck. & & Likewise it
affords fast going on smooth roads, with an
economical power plant.

General Motors Truck Company
2JND STREET

PhoneSpruco
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Keystone PhoneRace 2037
ooaj

99
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--Ellis A. Gimhcl

destined for thp iiromispd land of
clown, cowliojs nnd elephants.

Arrived nt tlio nltlmntp point they
Rprmnblod over nnd around tho titrnp-hang-

nnd tlio fortunntps nnd headed
for the big top. equipped with whistles,
hnlloons, popcorn and peanuts. Cruel
fate In the form of a bluo uniformed
minion of the ln, however, In-

terfered with a dignified ent'nnep, nud
when last noted they were tnklns the
Ktomnch route to crept Old John h.
Sullivan, Mary nnd Xnney Hlinnkc.

Old John, oiip of the forty plephtuitN
han for fifte'en long .ware, utood by
nnd wntehed the nrptidant Marx bolns
manicured nnd reRiilpd for thp big act

tho ono he made famous In bis palmy
das that boxlnp tnatph. Itrmember?

Sum bo's RolnR to tdny with them:
onoo you get the nmell of the Rrenopaint nnd the awdut In your nostril
you Just can't cot nway from it, but
it's Mid to be n ''has been." Only tho
perennial Penrod remnlni lotnl. Faith-
fully ho nrrlves In each blR elty 01
small town nnd ManditiR bofore Old
John he warms tho cocltles of his heart.

Mary In that graceful lady whose
slender rounded throat wan tlio Insplrn-tio- n

for n patent medldna nd. she'H
eoy nnd flirtatious nnd pnrtinl to tho
folliiRO being vorn thin on mi-
lady's hat not na personril ndornment

but us n sweetmeat. Nancy SlmnKS
it: her offsprlnR, nsod two, nnd with a
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tendency tho new dances. Andy,
her mother and l tutoring

Nancy, is not ii perturbed
II.

Cubs,
Nearby nro tho

There's n monkey, and
nf Several

nt tho proletariat In
it wero nccuscd of

In Ipnguo Volstead
In of tho Inspiration for his
late of camels

this
Hut clownsl Popular?

there a kid
to sec Al or Jules

Tumour strolling around In the crowd,
mid nil.

Old Al Is them ai ho
)mh for more twenty, but tho

sco afternoon or
cenlng

ns neatly ns ho did in tho
old golden of pantomime.

they're nnd nil you
n n and n kid to sit

you and explain the glories of tho
This A. Glmbel, of

Glmbcl Bros., nco to it a lot
of children nro his
annunl ho bo

asylums homes of tho

y8 "So
Shop

South 15th Street
Special

Gooseberry Tarts

Women's Buying
Some one has said that "style isn't style until it

crosses international boundary."
adjunct its Fashion Service, Butterick

publishes paper dress patterns.
The sale of these throughout the civil-

ized world gives an indisputable comparison of
women's buying.

Butterick patterns in store in the
Avenue dc l'Opcra, Paris, than are sold in
other in the world.

But strange phenomenon is, whenever
fundamental changes in style (they originate in
Paris) are accepted by the women of any great
country, they are simultaneously accepted in every
great nation.

In Stockholm, or Sydney, Egypt, or
Illinois, the women who lead, all fol-

low Paris, but inexplicably they somehow seem
all to divine at the moment they want
the thing.

We don't know why true, it has been
be only coinci-

dence.

you make approved by women gen-

erally in one State, may be of their accept-
ance women all great nations.

B U tt e ri ck Publisher
The Delineator

($C50 Year)
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a

over passed the Show Windows of Ronwit Teller &
Co, store, without beinff forced to stop ndmiro the lovely garments

thero. This indicative nil the articles sold by
company.

"TVLRV ONE who has shoppod at,
Teller Co.'s storo,

Thirteenth and ib
well with tho exceptional
beauty and htylo their
tho cut and individual touches that
make them You who
remember their threo sale la.st
spring will eager tako advan-
tage similar salo which that
company offering this year, begin-
ning morning and continuing
through and Wednesday.
During these days nil their spring
dresnes both women and misaos
will sold ono-thir- d off their
marked Thero many
times during tho that

want littlo silk wool dress
This hale affords you excellent
opportunity this need.

FOR golfer nnd other who
interested clothes,

.should the very comploto
lino which salo storo of
MacUonald Campbell, 13U1-3-

Chestnut street. acorns thnt
dosignern have done tho
fuchiomng these for tho nb.so-lut- e

tomfort and satisfaction the
ear' many those suits

coat with and
giving the coat with

plain back which has been de-

signed givo freedom
action. They mado British
homespuns, tweeds nnd choviots.
Among tho latter tho herringbone
weavo particularly good-lookin-

While buying your suit,
well look over MacDonald
Campbell's stockings, shirta, tips
and other golf npparol with

them will very

toward
who renrcd

littlo about

Lion Too
Mary Hon cubs.

baby too; oodles
dogs. highbrow

camels who looked
Kupcrclllous manner

being with Mr. nnd,
fact, being

llight fntiry. Tho aren't
popular venr.

Oh, boys!
Why wasn't thero who
didn't hope Mlnco

white paint
with this year,

been than
kids didn't him. Anv

this week will find him doing
handsprings

days
Well, hero need

ticket small bcsldo
show.

afternoon Ellis
will that

there. Following
custom, will host to COOO

orphnns from and

32
Today

ISc Each, $1.65 Dozen

As

patterns

sells more
any

store

the that

Cairo,
Cairo, really

same that
same

this but
too

goods
you sure

by among

The
($2.00 Year)

Hnvo you
and

chown display is
that

Chestnut
acquainted
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plait

perfect

cleaned,

Designer
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IS THERE anything which you
moro highly than tho old

pieces of silver 'which belonged to
your th0 Colonial tea
tot or the (lot silver of plain butgracoful dcbign? There- - is no morelasting or appreciated gift for tho
Juno Imdo than silver, nnd it should,
therefore, be chosen with the utmostraro and attention. Tho utoro ofBailey, Banks & Biddlc Co. houses
the most important collection of thiskind in tho world, and their ealcs-me- n

ire always ready to givo youoxpert ndvico in making your uelce-tlo- n.

Not only nro tho silver sorvicosand chests of flat silver
rfiUf,iBrtr.. VKC0 arc .rony

.V, Ai ana worKman

rAFFLEfi! Don't you think they
are delicious when they arc hot

and crbpy, with melted butter and
maple syrup filling each littlo
square? And the only way that you
tan be sure of serving them that way
'? to T.aUo thom ri(nt at th table.
As well a.s their other electrical

J. Franklin Millor, 1012
Chestnut .stiect, now has on salo n

Electrical Waffle Iron.
You will be pleased with tho attrac-
tive appcaranco of this latest acces-
sory, for it is very neatly designod,
with a highly polished finish, and
you will enjoy operating it. Tho
Juno bridn who is now furnishing
hor future homo should send to Mil-
ler's for their list of kitchen furnlsh-ing- f,

which is full of helpful

01' TEN there are articles of clothing which you nro about to discard
but which, if cleaned or dyed by n reliablo firm, could bo worn to

advantage. I know of no placo which I can recommend moro highly than
Burgs, 1113 (Tiostnut street, it you nao never taken nnytning to them
I wish you would try their work, aB I am euro you will bo delighted with
tho results. Don't wait until the really wurni wcathor arrives to got out
your white (lunnels. They will piobubly need cleaning beforo you can
wear thpm. Whv not tnko them to B.irir's immediately? Also I should
adviso that beforo putting jour evening slippers nway that you have

you be glua have-- them ready to wear
next bcaeon.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

Handy"
Pastry

demonstrated frequently

grandmother;

magnificent,

Westinghout.0

m
will nld him In clvlne lov to tho children
and nothing will bo spared to mnko the
outlnjr an event in their lives.

An autotruck load of peanuts nnd
candy will bo distributed anions the
boys and girls during tho afternoon.

The committee thnt will nld Mr.
Glmbel Includes tho following:

Mrs. Charles Ij. Brown, Mrs. Ilnrry
Bchnl, Mrs. F. M. O. Flcisher, Mrs.
ndwln M. Danncbaum, Mrs. George II.
Evans, Mrs. Benedict Gimbcl, Mrs.
Charles Glmbel, Mrs. Ellis A. Glmbel,
Miss Hose Glmbel, Mrs. Samuel D, IIt,
Mrs. Jules E. Mnstbaum, Mrs. Htanley
V. Mnstbaum, Mrs. J. Willis Martin,
Mrs. J. Hampton Moore, Mrs, J. B.
McCall, Mrs. Richard Norrls, Mrs.
Frank Pfnolzer, Mrs. .T. M. Qucnell
(Polly Evans), Mrs. Leasing ltosen-wal- d,

Mrs. David J. Smyth, Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Btotcsbury, Mrs. Joseph Sncl-lenbur- g,

Mrs. Alexander Van Konno-lae- r,

Mrs. Robert von Moschzlskcr,
Mrs .1. H. Vlrden, Mrs. Louis Wolf,
Mrs. Benjamin Wolf and Mrs. Julius
Wcyl.

.nrniiii1.ijMiuiiii..iiiii.iii.imimiin.miiiT
SlWHM

Principles That
Have Endured

I"T IS appropriate,
especially during
Oak Hall's celebra-

tion of its sixtieth anni-

versary, that wc reprint
thisadvcrtiscmcnrwhich
wc published in the

New Jersey Patriot of

Bridgcton, N. J., on

Friday, September 30,

1870 fifty-on- e years

ago.

It tells our friends

better than anything else

why this business has

grown into a sturdy oak

from the Acorn - seeds

planted so many years

ago to be exact, in

April, 1861. -

Our "Money - Back

Guarantee" of satisfac-- t
i o n revolutionized

trade in those days, and

that same guarantee ob-

tains today.

Our policy of selling

all wool, inaugurated
then, is in force today,

nor has it ever been vio-

lated.

Our policy of buying

in great volume and sell-

ing in like volume, so

that our customers may

receive the lowest pos-

sible price for value

given, inaugurated then,

is expressed today in the

fact that wc would
rather make an indiffer-

ent profit on each of a

thousand sales than to

make a great profit on

each of a hundred.

During our bixticth
anniversary celebration,
which is now in full
force at the great old

store at 6th & Market
Streets, we have seen to

it that nowhere in Phil-

adelphia is it possible

for men and young men

to match the special

values obtainable at
Wanamakcr & lirown.

Wc would like you to

go to the trouble of
making comparisons,
nnd we will welcome
you cither as an old
friend or a new at Oak
Hall.

mmsmmwimwmmmmm
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Gifts
In Philadelphia "Wright, Tyndalc & van

Rodcn" is more than just the place to select gifts.
For a generation it has been the store from which
gifts are expected to be sent, and received by dis-

criminating people.

W7 'Aj. np UJ TJ-1-
RJynuaicvv riui, x van ivaaen, inc.

Reputed tho Largest Distributors High-Grad- o Dinncrwaro

1212 Chestnut Street

CJ&Jjb?L ZEIxjLjLjXji.
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Largest Clothing in America,

6- -

bst

w

of

This Advertisement Was
Published 51 Years Ago

THIS PARAGRAPH ALONE

MAX THE

73r.wil

Subscription Price,
mm ww

Tor Whole Year.

Jt Ten of hard work and hard knocks, have orfjanlzod In-- !1

I Philadelphia the largest and most complete Clothing
Home In America, if not in the "W&

w-- WHOLE WORLD, --W
JUST Dy constant endeavors, wo have avoided all the old ruts and -

D antiquated methods of the trad?, until now Oak Hall is j

IS universally acknowledged to be "TBI

B6T

le
ws--T

he Reasons are :

vy

a

n:
! have built a house for our business, covering nearly --

51

ser, halfanaoro.

I- - O Instead of wodning it in between other buildings, making

tlt and obscuring the goods, it is built on a of5'
streets, and any ono may count in it 251 windows.

f Wit emnlnv nklllftrl workman. On HnnnVftrl nnrl Fiflv of

--on

--m

We

JtSF Otwhom may be seen under our roof by any one having time)!
and curiositv to visit our Establishment, and besides thcao. 1

JK5F" 1400 to 1800 sewers are employed at their own homes.

R We thoroughly 6pongo and shrink ALL our goods.

'm

years

comer
three

-- a

i

-- a

'
ggy O Wo purohaso our goods at first hands, In large lots,"8ome

Ditimes In bills of over $100,000 at ono time.

8"'7 We set faces against overy species of unfair dealing,"

fQm f tand will dismiss any employeo in Jny way guilty of it. .

Q We havo such enormous sales that wo are content '"j.da profit far below tho trado margin.

JJSTA We warrant all our goods, and will givo every possible J
7iguarantco to purchasers at Oak Hall. -- J

b&-- "a
f The abovo are facts that no one can truthfully dispute, n the "8

I examination wo so cordially Invite, will fully prove. jjgy.
ask the encouragomont and support of all classes ofpeople,

We feeling sure that in establishing In Philadelphia the "

tar

w

dark,

I .Mill it A '- - 1SJ

Largest uiotning nouse in Mmenua,

We enlist the patronage of all who ore Inlerestod In the pros- -

perlty of our Commonwealth.

ANAMAKER & KROWN,

OAK HALl BUILDUP

S. E. cor. & Market Streets.
"T. Nos, 532, 534, 536 Market St.

JT " 1; 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth St,
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